Comparative Orthopaedic Lab
“Finding a joint solution”
www.columc.missouri.edu

Current Projects
• Osteochondral Allograft Tissue Culture
• Avascular Meniscal Tear Healing
• Early Diagnosis of Arthritis
• Meniscal Tissue Engineering
• Nanotechnology in Tissue Engineering
• Nutritional Management of OA
• Cartilage Regeneration in the Knee
• Novel Rotator Cuff Repair Technique
• Bioscaffolds for Osteochondral Grafts
• Biologic Total Shoulder Replacement

Last quarter’s “top 5”
1. Pfizer donates $250,000 to COL
2. Dr. Keiichi Kuroki becomes Diplomate ACVP
3. COL wins 3 Bloomberg Research Awards
4. Six ORS abstracts accepted
5. MTF grant with Dr. Hung’s lab funded

The world’s best Staff
Mary Cockrell
Linda Salmon
Donna Whitener
Gary Hume

Second COL Arthritis Research Benefit
The Second COL Benefit, held at The Old Alumni Center on November 10, 2007, was a great success – raising over $20,000 for our work! It was an elegant evening with a fun and ‘competitive’ silent auction of fantastic items, a wonderful presentation by Dr. Wayne McIlwraith, and a great time of socializing for all!

We are very grateful to our sponsors for the 2007 benefit:

Dana & Sonny Bal Orthopaedic Endowment